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Bedrooms2 Bathrooms3 Living Area1298 sq ftParking1 Available From10-Jul-14 Ensuite2 Half Bath1 Price/Area1233 sq ftPosting Date05/03/2014 ViewCommunity BUA 1,298Sq Ft -Two en-suite bedroom + store room apartment on a lower floor with community view.This unit is tenantedFor detailed virtual tours of properties in Dubai, visitwww.capellaproperties.aeLake Shore Tower, located in Jumeirah Lake Towers district. All buildings are situated around lakes. All the community amenities are closely located coffee shops, Spinneys, Carrefour, beauty salons, mini markets, nurseries, and playground. JLT is surrounded by four calming artificial lakes, landscaped gardens and meandering waterways, spread over two hundred hectares of land. Conveniently located along main Sheikh Zayed Road, JLT is easily assessable by virtue of two Metro stations – Dubai Marina and JLT – Jumeirah Lake Towers is a large development consisting of seventy nine towers with both residential and commercial projectsJLT is a free-zone as well as a free-hold, an ideal place for living, working, shopping and dining with five children playgrounds, and other facilities complementing the high-life Dubai livingJLT embraces and nurtures both business and community livingUnit features:•	BUA 1,298Sq Ft•	Built-in-wardrobes•	Ceramic tiles•	Light fittings•	Maids room with washroom•	1 dedicated parking•	Visitors parking•	Washing machine•	Fully equipped kitcheno	Fridgeo	Freezero	Electric – Oven/Stove Community features:•	24/7 security•	Central A/C•	Children’s swimming pool•	Firefighting system•	Gymnasium•	Jacuzzi•	Sauna•	Steam room•	Swimming pool•	Visitors parkingPlease call us for exclusive viewing056-2054400/04-3518133Permit No. 4742Property GalleryProperty URLImage not found
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